
SENTINEL SURVEILLANCE FOR HIV IN SRI LAN(A - I',141', r)

INTRODUCTION

The prevention and control of IIIV/AIDS depends on the prevention
of new tlIV infections. The incidence ( nuruber of new infections
over a defined period) is almost inposslble to rneasure directly
for surveillance purposes. I{IV prevalence rates could be taken as
an indirect neasure of HIv incidence.

The purpose of sentinel" surveillance is to monitor trends in the
epidenioLogj-cal patterns of infection over tirne.

According to the Nationat AIDS pglicy,.as laid dovrn in the MIP,
an on-going prograrEe of sentinet surveillance takes place lihere-
by selected population groups are tested every six nonths for HIV
antibodies.

- s"i Lanka is nade up of nine provinces. Presently sentinel sur-
vei.lLance takes place in four sentinet sites located in the najor
cities of four of the nine provinces:
Colonbo - Western Province
Kandy - central Province
6a1le - southern Province
Ratnapura - sabaragamuva Province
These sites were selected as they ldere known to have large popu-
Iation groups with high risk behaviour. IiIV screening had been
perforned in these sites the previous two years.PeopLes in rele-
vant categories were deened available, and blood samples lrere
routinely being drawn for purposes other than for HIv testing
fron these persons.

- fhe population groups selected for screening ares

High risk groups : Feroale p{ostitutes
sTD patients

I'ledium risk groups ! TB patients

Lolr rlsk groups : Blood donors
ANc attenders

A round of sentinel surveillance rdas to continue for six lreeks
during $hich tine the predeternined sanple would be obtained.
Holrever the period of sanpling had to be exlended due to certain
reasons (gee constraints).



The sample
belows

sizes and

Fenale prostitutes
STD patients
TB patients
Blood donors
ANC attenders

the roethod

Colombo
200
200
200
600
600

of blood

Kandy
100
100
100
600

collection are

calle R'pura
100
100
100
600

100
100
100
600

given

utd

ua
na
ua

vc
ma

- voluntary confidential
- rnandatory

ua - unlinked anonlnrous

RESULTS

The first survey carried out in 1990 did not yield useful infor-' nation. Sanple sizes varied widely and the nethods used for
testing were not the same. lloreover different sentinel popula-
tions nere screened at different sites.

/ A fresh round of surveillance folloving W.H.O. guidelines and
advice r,ras nade in January 1993, and a second round initiated it
Augus! the sane year.

Table 1. SENTINET SI'RVEII.LANCE IN SRI I.ANKA
Results of lhe January 1993 survey.

colonbo Randy calle R'pura

STD

csvi

TB

BD

ANC

205

2L3

103

?IA

600

100

100

100

600

198

23

a4

504

600

o

0

0

o

o

o

o

1

0

o

0

0

0

0

500

o70

100

355 0

CSW - comnercial sex workers
BD - blood donors
ANc - ante-natal clinic
The prevalence of HfV infection anong patients irith TB rrho were
screened in Xandy nas 1g



TABLE 2. SENTINEL SURVEIITANCE IN SRl LANKA
Results of the Auqust 1993 survey

colonbo Kandy cal1e R'pura

STD

csvf

TB

BD

200

200

200

600

100

100

100

400

133

o8

a2

434

55

429

79

461*

0

sTD - sexually transnitted diseases
csw - conuercial sex liorkers
BD - blood donors

TB - Tuberculosis

The HIv sero prevalence anong the prostitutes screened in Colonbo
was o.5*. There nere however 3 blood samples which tdere haesoly-
sed (one from a prostitute and two fron TB patients) in Coloabo
that gave positive results on the screening test (ELISA). Trto of

these erere tested negative on confirr0atory testing !,tith the
western BIot. For purposes of analysis all three sanples were
considered negative. In colonbo, the refusal rate for gMesting
arnongst STD patients eras 18.

CONSTRAINT6

r. Inability to enrol the specified sample size from the high
risk group and nediun risk groups idithin the specified tirne
period, particularly fron calle and Ratnapura was the najor
constraint.

.t Blood sarnples reaching the laboratory in a haenoly6ed state
unsuitable for testing. This was probably due to the fact
that the vacutainer tubes used for blood colleqtion had
contained a felr drops of rdater due to incomplete drying. Due
to a tenporary shortage, tubes had to be recycled.

* In Ratnapura, bl-ood sanples frou STD patients l{ere collected
by the unlinked anonynous nethod, shereas in the rest of the
sentinel sites, the method used lras voluntary confidential
testing. very felr patients ldith sms are attending the sTD
clinic at Ratnapura. lhe co-operation of bDetaI Practitioners(cPs) in Ratnapura lras requested to cAxly o.ut *lris component
of the surveillance. Hence, blood. wa'- p$/$;Bgl:e$ an an unlinked
anonl.nous basis.



RECOI4I'ENDATIONS

To conduct sentinel surveillance once a year and to extend the
duration of the survey until the recomnended sarnple size fron
the respective sentinel population groups could be enrolled,
This lrould necessarily mean that the outcome of the survey
would result in period prevalence as opposed to point preva-
Ience data.

To enrol only nale STD patients and to increase the number of
sTD patients appropriately (e.9.. 400 male sTD patients froD
colorlbo and 200 fron Kandy). The rationale for this change is
that the majority of the fenale sTD clinic attendees are
fenale prostitutes and these persons forn a separate sentinel
population.

1o increase the nunber of sentinel sites. Presently, sentinel
sites are located in the najor cities of four of the nine
prgvinces, lfestern Province (Colombo). Central Province
(Kandy), southern Province (calte), and sabaragamuwa Province
( Ratnapura ) .
It is reconnended that two nore sentinel sites be included
from 1994 to represent trro nore provinces ie. North central
(Anuradhapura) and North llestern (Kurunegala).


